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BLANKS wu SALE.
At the ADVERTISES office
the following Blanks are

* for sale : K

j£3 Titles to Seal Estate.
Mortgages of Real Estate,
Rills of Sale, personal
property.

Mortgages, personal
property.

Liens, etc.

lil BM Printed to Order.
.LOGAb BREVITIES.

> M135 Alice Du ri soe is, we regret
still very sick.

A Christian church is about to be
built at Johnston.

The few pleasant days vouchsafed
us this month have been superb.
Aiken is crowded with visitors, and

all the hotels and boarding houses are

booming and their proprietors bloom¬
ing.
Mr. R. L. Fox was one of Edgefleld'i

representatives in Charleston last
week.

The railroads offer round trip tick¬
ets to Washington for the McKinley
inauguration.
Mr. Charlie Cheat barn has sold his

residence and farm in the western
suburbs to Gov. Sheppard.
Superintendent of Education Wight¬

man of Saluda county will be at his
office every Tuesday and Saturday.
When you come to court on the first

Monday in March don't forget to come
in and settle your dues for the ADVER¬
TISER.

Daring the month of January the
Baptist church at Parksville contrib¬
uted $5 to the Connie Maxwell Or¬

phanage.
Mrs. W. J. McKerall bas returned

from a pleasant visit to her parents,
Col. and Mrs. Oscar Cheatbam, near

Augusta.
Rev 'omasH. Leitch is conduct¬

ing a series of meetings in Granite-
ville, associated with bis singer, Mr.
Marshal).

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Mims still
continue sick with the grip. This is
the second or third attack they have

suffered from this winter.

The legislature has reduced the sal¬
aries of the clerkr, but didn't disturb
their own. Pity but what we had a

cow pen full of Cincinnatuses!

Married, in Baptist church at Mo-

doc, on first Sunday night in Februa¬

ry, by Kev. G. W. Bussey, Mr. Capers
Eoliiton and Miss Mattie Robertson.

By the uame, in Baptist church at

Parksville. F*b. T".
and Sai&s 7 «K> jJ

our cti^. v.

now anu ~- k"
estingoocu nur üe;gt»'oo
hood. i

Jonquil a e -.o : lu HU

dens, and the buds of the Japan plums
are almost white. This is the earliest
fruit to blossom and on this account
seldom bears in this climate.

The Greenville County Pension
Board has approved a long list of pen¬
sion claims for that County and for¬

warded same to Columbia. How stands
Edgefield in this regard?
"Yob kain't set down no fixed rule

o' conduct in disher life," said Uncle
Eben. "Samson got inter trouble 'case

he done got his ha'ah cut, an'Absalom
got later trouble 'cause he didn't."

Mrs. Bessie Darlington, at present
of Philadelphia, is on a visit to her
father A. R. Nicholson Esq. Mrs. Dar¬

lington's many jriends will be delight¬
ed to know that she will spend some

time in Edgefield.
An institute for instructing colored

Baptist preachers will be held in

Edgefield some time in the latter part
of March. The instruction will be

given, in great part, by white minis¬
ters of like faith and order.

Married at the residence of Dr. W.
A. Sanders, near Ninety-Six, S. C., on
the morning of February 10th, Miss
Emma A., youngest daughter of Dr.

Sanders, and Mr. Napoleon G. E11er be,
of Hagoods, S. C., Rev. F. O. S. Curtis
officiating.
.On last Sunday morning Bishop El¬

lison Capers preached an able, elo¬

quent, and practical sermon to a large
congregation in our Episcopal church
and afterward administered the rite
of confirmation to Mrs. Lizzie Pad¬

gett, Miss Annie Bee, Miss Dollie Da-

gas, and Messrs. Charles Griffin and
R.C. Padgett.
As we have stated on a former oc¬

casion this is the first appearance of
Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond as the Solici¬
tor, and it is natural that his manner
of conducting the prosecution was

watched with greatest curiosity, and
it is needless to say that he exceeded
tbe expectation of those who knew
him best.-Lexixgton Dispatch.

A bill has been introduced in the
North Carolina legislature to pro¬
mote marriage in the State. It de¬
clares that all unmarried men, aged
34 and upwards, are bachelors, who
shall be taxed $10 for the first year of
bachelorhood and the tax to be doub¬
led each succeeding year of bachelor¬
hood, the tax to go to the school fund.

A member of the Michigan legisla¬
ture recently dined at a hotel and ras

handed a bill of fare printed in
French. Being unfamiliar with the

language, he ordered five articles on

the bill boping be bad struck some¬

thing he would like. To bis disgust
when the waiter brought the dishes
ordered he found he bad potatoes
cooked iu five different styles and

nothing else. He bas. since introduc¬
ed a bill into the legislature providing
that bills of fare in public dining
room« must be printed only in the
"English language.

Trying to be happy is like tryii
go to sleep. You will not succeei
less you forget that you are tryin
EX-GOT. John C. Sheppard

among the distinguished citizei
the State who participated in the
ries of the 18th in Charleston.

If you have any building to do
fore you begin writ*.to the Aug
Lumber Company of Augusta,
for estimates. They are tip-top
tlemen.

The roads are said to be abom
ble. Mr, E. G..'Morgan, who came di
from Parksvhle, told us that thej
worse than be had ever seen thei
this season of the year.

Senator Suddath of Salnda cot
has had the following magistrates
pointed for that county: Jose
Coleman, L. E. Ferguson, D. J. Br
J. P. Buzzard, O. L. Still.

All of Charlestons guests on
18th were delighted with the wan

and magnificence of her hospital
The weather was propitious,
nothing marred the joyous occasioi

Preeident and Mrs. C. H. Fisher
ited Charleston last week to att
the naval ball and spent a few d
with Mrs. Fisher's brother, F
Lieut. Phelps, of the battle s

Texas.

When the Breton mariner puts
sea, his prayer is, "Keep me, my G
my boat is so small, and Thy ocean
widel" Does this beautiful pra;
truly exprese the condition of each
us?

We understand that Dr. W. P. i
dison, of Greenville, will beappoini
by Senator Earle to the position
Doorpusher to the Senate, a po&iti
somewhat similar to the one held
Capt. Dick Anderson of our town.

Mr. G. W. Campbell, at bis sh<
keeps all kinds of fresh meats, inch:
ing thc succulent sausage, in their s<

son. None but the best. Give hin
trial ; he will treat you exactly rig

Scientists claim that the daily u

of onions by children will prove
diptheria, scarlet fever and wore
While the children may be able
stand it, the delicate aroma of t
fragrant onion is too much for baot
ria and microbes.

Edgefield township commissione
have not been appointed yet-not evi
in sight-and no magistrates yet a

pointed-but we are a law-abidii
people and are getting along very wi

without them, in fact we could g
along without the legislature for ti
or twenty years.

The ships of the squadron daily ei

gaged in target and torpedo practic
Many visitors have been attracted
Charleston during the blockade. Tl
presence in the city of Secretary, He
bert, Admiral Bruce, Governor E
lerbe, the members of the legislate
laud other notables, made Tharsda
rho lÄfh n red l»r.r<»r d»» TfeC fici
K .v.« c ;, cia Saturday.

7' ,* . -v.-.- Tv-ipr;!?»- eba; ¡h at ïfbai
ix;*; crees bo* ne*», ir ! Ss
¡J,M. TUiulí. writing ff baa matter i
,'th* "..v.'SÎ- Cöiiir »aj A OH pfc.»:.

>.¡n cur new oht>rob ;>r.,:h,'i^
( omitans Creek) cac ¡: .. ¡\~ o ov

d u-w>iue, and oii

pastor, Bro. G. W. Bussey, thinks l

will arrange for the dedication on th
fifth Sunday in May.
Capt. James A. Bennett and wife, c

Edgefield, are in the city for a it'
days. Capt. Bennett is well know
in Augusta, having been in busines
here for a number of years, conduct
inga grocery business in the stor
now occupied by Mr. George H. How
ard. Mr. Bennett made a snug for
tune in Augusta, and is a retired mer

chant. He continued to reside in Au

gusta until the freshet of '88, when h
hie«- himself lo Edgefield, where h
bas since resided. Capt. Bennett ba
many friends in Augusta who are al
ways delighted to meet bim, and h
can always find a hearty welcome ii
his old home.-Augusta Chronicle.

The editor who penned the follow
ing truthful lines had evidently beei
there in person : "It takes wind, gall
see nt ¡lat ing aerobatic imagination
a railroad pass and a couple of whit«
shirts to run a newspaper, but n<

money. Keep that for sordid tradei

people who charge for their wares

The Lord loves a cheerful giver. He'l
take care of the editor. He has a char
ter from the State to act as door mai

for the community He will get tb«

paper out somehow and stand up be>
fore the town and whoop it op foi

you when you run for office, and lil
about your pigeon-toed daughter'!
tacky wedding, and blow about youl
big footed son when he gea; a $4 a weei

job, and weep over your shriveled soui
when it is released from your grasp¬
ing body, and smile at your giddj
wi fe's second marriage. Don't worrj
about the editor; he'll get along. Thc
Lord only knows how-but somehow.'

Guano, Acid Phosphate, Kain.it
and Cotton Seed Meal.
I am DOW ready for orders, can

fill promptly. My goods are the
best, so says the State chemist and
thousands of others.

W. W. ADAMS.

McKinley's Inauguration.
The Gap Hoad, in connection with

the Southern Railway (Piedmont Ail
Line) will sell round trip tickets from
Edgefield to Washington on March 1,
2, and 3, for $16.50, tickets limited to
return until March 8th, 1897, the only
line operating double daily trains.
For Pullman sleeper reservations, and
tickets, apply to E. G. Ealtiwanger,
Agent Gap Road, Edgefield.

If Not, Why Not?
We understand that a number ol

applicants are in the field for the ap.

pointment of post master at thin

place. They are Republicans of course.

Senator Butler kept a Democratic post
master in office for us here through
two Republican Administrations;
could not Senator Tillman do as much !

We commend to Senator Tillman the

name of Capt. W. H, Brunson the in-

cumbent,a most efficient official, weigh¬
ed in the balança over and over aud
never found wanting.

75 Cents on the Dollar.
_ We understand that Edgefleld coun¬

ty claims for the past year are bring¬
ing only 75 cents, on the dollar. There
has been woful mismanagement some¬
where. We reformers will have to toe
the mark some day-some day. We
don't expect perfection in county or

State government, but we might get a

little nearer to it than 75 cents on the
dollar.

Boll of Honor.
The following ls the Roll of Honor

of the Edgefleld Institute in Primary
Department for January : Edwardina
Blalock, Lizzielou Jones, Lucile Shep¬
pard, Maxcie Sheppard, Conrad Do-
bey, Josie Sheppard. On account of
the sickness of the Principal, there is
no list for January in the Intermedi¬
ate and Academic Departments. The
Boll of Honor in these departments
will be published for the month of
February.

L. R. GWALTNEY, Principal.

Better Than Potatoes.
We are to have, it seems, a

substitute for potato in the Chinese
artichoke recently introduced from
Japan. Accordiug to the Philadel¬
phia Record, it is "fully equal to
the potato as food and yields twice
as many bushels per acre. It grows
to the height of about twelve in¬

ches, the tubers buing formed like
four or five round radishes grow¬
ing together. The tubers are
more nitrogenous than the potato ;
they require no peeting, as the
skin is very thin and they also
keep well in winter. It is said that
a single plant has been known to
produce 200 tubera and the crop
yields 500 bushels per acre." Add
to this that the tubers can be
cooked in as many ways as the
potato.
BENJAMIN B. TILLMAN.

A South Carolinian Analyzes His
Character.

Editor Augusta Chronicle : Now,
since the somks of battle has
cleared from the field civic ; since
bitterness has ceased to exist
between the warring political
factions in this State, and since
both reformers and conservatives
seem to have met on the common

ground of "peace and unity," and
are now striving together for the
betterment of the Commonwealth,
it seems meet to recount the deeds
of our great leader, B. R. Tillman,
and to give to him a just tribute
of praise. "Honer to whom honor
is due," and justice even to au

enemy, cannot be objected to by
any honest, fair-mined, intelligent
man.

It is not necessary to relat
what Senator Tillman has done for
South Carolia, for 11 at is known of
all men within the irders of the
State. My purpose it o speak of
him in the light of int events,
and particularly ii onnection
with the Chicago c< mtion. It

t&Ted tc d*5«r- siths '. cours
'.». th© Senate his erTot*"*to

L»Müyy.V:y. A H o ding Fl frew!
r* Worid, r..;ier hs had ra*,iv fis j

great speôvjp i-., th's Sacate, me1 !
whispered va lystí&á ....M*.»; ie!

Catiline had arisen." Tillman had
told the truth, and had
not been too seleet in the use of
his words. He called as pade a

spade a thief a thief, anda traitor
traitar., Bnt in so doing he mortal
ly offended the dignity of the Sen¬
ate, and no epithet was too opprobri
ous to be applied to the now fam¬
ous Carolinian. His enemies de¬
clared that it was one of his old
campaign speeches, which he had
delivered on the hustings in South
Carolina, and which was rehashed
for the occasion, Wasnot that the
very thing that he should have
done? It too often happens that
the men whom the people have
elected to Congress say one thing to
¿heir constituents and quite a dif¬
ferent thing when they get to
Washington. But Tillman was

too honest to deceive his people.
What he told them, he told the
country and the world, and ou ac¬

count of his honesty, his sincerity
and his integrity, his memory will
live forever in their grateful
hearts.
We are told that Senator Till¬

man made the mistake of his life
at Chicago, and not one voice has
been lifted in his defense. Nearly
every newspaper declared that he
had missed the chance of a life
time, and that he did not measure

up to the occasion." It will be
remembered that a majority of
ihe notional Democratic executive
committee were gold standard men.
lt will be remembered that
Whitney and Hill, gold standard
men from New York, were mem¬

bers of that committee. It was

left to them to say who should be
admitted to the galleries, and it
is a well known fact that the j[gal-
leries were packed with gold
standard sympathizers. Hill, a

gold mau from New York, was

applauded: Tillman, a silver man
from South Caroliana was

hissed. Allow me to say, with
all possible emphasis, that if Till¬
man had ''measured up" to any
such occasion as that, he would
not have represented South Oaro-
lina. We did not send him to
Chicago to placate a gold standard
audience ; we sent him there to re¬

present a free silver constituency.
Tillman was regarded as the

great tribune of the common peo
pie, as the "new Catiline" that
had arisen to shake the founda¬
tions of the republic. When he
he failed to get the nomination
for President, the New York World
sent up a shout of joy, and de¬
clared that, if the republic was to
be detroyed, it was certain that
Tillman would'notlead the hosts
of disintegration. This shows that
the moneyed aristocracy of the
country regarded Tillman as th^e
man they had to destroy. If he
should be elected President, they
know that their cause would be
lost, and they preferred to to take
the chances with some other man.

it was but natural that the money

power should attempt to destroy
the great leader thit South Caro¬
lina sent to the front in the hour
or the nation's need, and in the
hour of the natiou'e peril.

Senator Tillman has been
severely criticised for saying in
the Chicago convention taat he
was from "the home of secession."
I have read that speech, and I am
prepared to say. that, if he had
been permitted to finish the sen¬

tence, and had not been inteiupted
by hisses, he would have made a

declaration that even his enemies
would have applauded. I am sat¬
isfied that he intended to say
that secession is a thing of thu
past, and that South Carolina is
in the Union to stay. Orit might
have beon his purpose to declare
that the fact that his State
seceded shoud not destroy her pre¬
stige or militaie against him. But
the galleries which were packed
by Whitney and Hill, did not al¬
low him to express himself as he
desired, and the country has been
misled as to what he intended to
say.
But suppose that Senator Till¬

man did declare that he was from
"the home of seccession?"
Waa it a crime to secede?

Are South Carolinians ashamed
of the part they took in the m^pt
gigantic struggle the world ever

saw? I for one will never blush
because our fathers fought for
their liberties, for their altars and
their fires, and won fame and re¬

nown on a thousand fields of glory
under the red battle flag of the
Confederacy.
Some of Senator Tillman's

critics are fond of saying',that he
should not have referred to the is-
sue as a sectional one. It will no

doubt gratify them to be told that
he did not say that the issue was

sectional in a geographical sense.
What he did say was that it was
an issue between different sections
of the people-between the rich
and the poor. But when we re¬

member that nearly all the rich
live in one section, and nearly alii
the poor in another section, il;
looks very much as if geography
had something to do with it after
all ; and if Senator Tillman had
the issue to be sectional, he would
have told nearly the exact truth.
Instead of South Carolina having
a big load to carry in Senator Till¬
man he had a big load to carry in
Carolina.
When the South Carolinian

stepped on the platform at Chi¬
cago, his enemies say that he
"looked like the incarnation of
ihe mob." That is the highest
compliment that could possibly
be paid any man who is born of
woman. It might have been said
of Tillman when he stood facing
his enemies ot Chicago, like the
spirit of battle, immovable and
defiant, thet he was "the likeness
of one stepped from the tragic
stage;" but knowing the man as
T J-.'r r. ».Ih ~..d '.}?? th:. ..bald

.' ; . extravagant EC

gaythîM ;; . tb« 's/nà' -sc íiv:isg
801th ''tv cî-M WM::M

.b ¿ad foir vyhooj. ii
necessary, they would hurl their
lives against the pikes and die. I
say this without wishing to dis¬
parage Hampton or Butler or any
other chivalric son of South Caro¬
lina.
Hampton and Butler reached

the zenith of their renown when
they followed the red banner of
the South on tho battle fields of
Virginia. They have served their
country as membersof thj "highest
legislative body 00 earth." They
have had their day ; they have
passed the meridian of their fame.
It is, therefore, in no disparage¬
ment of them, that I speak of the
man whose star is now in the as¬

cendancy, and declaro him to be
par excellence a leader of men

the idol of the people of South
Carolina. J. A. METTE.

List of Jurors for March Term.

GRAND JURORS.

H A Adams, T R Denny,
B S Day, J P Wells,
Jesse Hart, Sr, W Y Q,uarlee,
H E Bunch, P H Bosser,
WAD Blackwell,J G Penn,
J H Coleman, A L Brunson,
WH Stallworth, A E Padgett,
W L Coleman, T O Strom,
H L Bunch, O L Miller.

PEUT JURORS.

J W DeVore, W B Quarles,
Rufus Harling, G M Kinard,
J W Cox, J C Dorn,
Avory Bland, H Walker,
J M Swearingen, A A Wells,
W D Dukes, C M Williams,
J M Rambo, J S Smith,
J D Eidson, Jesse Stone, Sr,
W J Wells, J H Stone,
David Strother, M EQuattlebaum
J M Reynolds, TL Miller,
Hugh Quarles, W M Seigier,
J R Cheatham, Henry Self,
John Wash, P B Carpenter,
P F Ryan, W B Cogburn,
J W Adams, W R Parks,
B F Lewis, Tom Horde,
P Strom, W H Crawford.

Progressive Euchre.

In his charge to the grand jury
of Boone county, Judge Green took
occasion lo give his ideas of the
difference between progressive eu¬

chre, as known to society, and
gambling.

I don't know anything about
progressive euchre, but I, know
that when two "one gallus feHowB
play cards for money or othei
property, down in a hollow, that i£
gambling. Progressive means ad¬
vancing, and when parties clad ic
silks and satins, broadcloth, dia¬
monds, gold watches and gold
chains, meet in a parlor and plaj
a eeries of games, and upon the re¬

sult of the series the property it
the prizes changes ownership, J
think the game has progressed verj
far from the "one-gallus" in th«
hollow, but it is still gambling.

1 if : ""J'>''"^'wanwUBMJMM

liDEATH OF JUDGE BACON.

i Long and Distinguished Life
J at an End.

Munabia Register, Feb. 20.
After an illness of some dura¬

tion, Judge Juhn E. Baoon died at
the Columbia Hospital yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock. Dr. Talley,
who attended Judge Bacon, said
tho judge had for some time been
sufiering from kidney trouble and
was removed from his home to the
hospital for treatment. The re¬
mains will probably be taken to
Edgefield to-day for in terme nt, but
ai what hour the funeral
traiuwill leave, could not be as¬
certained lagt night.
Judge John E.. Bacon was 70

years of age. He was the son of
John Bacon, Esq., who married a
Miss Bacon, daughter of Mr. Ed¬
mund Bacon, a distinguished ora¬
tor and lawyer of his day.

After the death of Judge Bacon's
father, hie mother married the late
Rev. Mr. Wigfall, an Episcopal
clergyman of Edgefield. She still
survives him, at a very advanced
age, and now resides with her son,
Mr. James T. Bacon, editor of the
Edgefield Chronicle, the only jiv¬
ing brother of the subject of thia
sketch,
Judge Bacon was married twice.

His first wife was Miss Pawnee
Butler, elde8C daughter of the late
Gov. P. M. Butler, who was killed
at the head of his regiment at
Cherebusco, in Mexico. His sec¬
ond wife, who survives him, was
MÍBS Rebecca Pickens, daughter
of the late Governor Pickens, the
first war governor of South Caro¬
lina.
Governor Pickens was appoint¬

ed by President Buchanan minis¬
ter to Bussia in 1857, and Judge
Bacon was secretary of legation at
St. Petersburg under Minister
Pickens. It was at the Russian
capital that he married his second
wife.
In 1866 Judge Bacon was elect¬

ed to the bench of Edgefield Coun¬
ty. This offico he held until it
was abolished during the Radical
regime in 1868. After this he was
for many years the law partner of
the late ex-Chancellor Carroll.
Their office was at Edgefield Court
House, where they enjoyed a large
and lucrative practice.

Just prior to the war, Mr. Carroll
removed to Columbia, and the
partnership was disaolved. After
the war Judge Bacon formed a

partnership with Gen. M. C. But¬
ler under the firm name of Butler
& Bacon. Later on Judge Bacon
removed from Edgefield to Colum¬
bia, and became associated in the
practice of his profession with
Col. William Wallace, the present
postmaster, and the late Mr. A. C.
Moore, the firm name reading
Wallace, Bacon & Moore.
At the beginning of President

Cleveland's first administration-
in 1885-h« appointed Judpe Ba«

winch a« nr.a ppen &p>
'?tl' Í, :

.) '. \- vroa?$ J z,^' Bacon iu& '?.

*'.-..:.....«.; \-.-.\ seeking only ; »e:1
íricnds.

During the severe storm in De¬
cember lost, he slipped on the ice
and received a severe injury, and
from that time on he gradually
failed. He was a gentleman wide¬
ly known, and highly esteemed,
and his loss will be deep.y de¬
plored by the community at large.
He leaves two sons, the eldest
now living in Edgefield and the
other in New York.

Death of Hon. John E. Bacon

We were- surprised to learn of
the death of Hon. John E. Bacon.
He had not been in good health
for some years, but his fatal ill¬
ness was to many of his friends
here unlooked for. He was one of
the most accomplished of Southern
men and a diplomatist of a fa¬
mous school. He came from a

family noted for courage and in¬
tellect. He was connected by mar¬

riage with families of renown. He
upheld the honor and reputatim
of his kindred and his common¬

wealth, at home and abroad, in

places of distinction and responsi¬
bility. His life was a busy aud
impressive one. His death com¬

pletes a career that descendant!
will cherish and his friends ad¬
mire.-Augusta Chronicle.

If You Wish to Help Your Town

Don't send your work to some

other town. Patronize home indus¬
try.

Don't make your money out of
its cit izens and spend it somewhere
el se.
Don't frown on every public im¬

provement simply because it will
cost ybu a dollar or two.

Don't sneer at the efforts of your
fellow citizens to build up the
town, but lend a hand yourself.

Don't talk a great deal about
what should be done and remain
on the back seat waiting for some

ene else to do it.
Don't say public schools aro a

failure because your boy has been
upsetting the sohool's discipline
and has been severely punished
for it. ."

Don't let a good local paper that
is the town's untiring champion
abandcu the champion business
because of lack of deserving pa¬
tronage.-Ex.

Remember the Ad¬
vertiser Job Office is
prepared to do all
kinds of work.

EXPECTANT w-^v«,.kill *"W I «ll I REMEDY Which \

MOTHERS, »a
"MOTHERS'

.
FRIEND"

Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk.
My wife used "MOTHERS' FRIEND" be¬

fore birth of her first child, she did not
suffer from CRAMPS or PAIN'S-was quickly
relieved at the critical hour suffering but
little-she bad no pains afterward and her
recovery was rapid.

E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula, Ala.
Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt ot,

price, $1.00 per bottle. Book "To Moth¬
ers " malled Free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BOLD BY AXL DRUGGISTS.

FOR SALE.
The following law books, apply,

at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stepheu ou Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque ou Equity, 2 vols.
Chitty on Contracts.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution.
Martindale's U. S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Brevard's Reports, Vol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crowu.
Greenleaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Iudex.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Law, by James
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.

Auditor's Notice.
I will be at the following places

on the days below mentioned to
receive tax returns :

Red Hill, Monday, Jan. ll.
Collier's, Tuesday, Jan. 12.
Cheatham's Store, Wednesday,
January k3.

Clark's Hill, Thursday, January,
15.

Parksviile, Saturday, January 16.
Plum Branch, Monday, January

18.
Quarles', Tuesday, January 19.
Loiigtnires, Wednesday, Jan. 20.
Calli8on's, Thursday, Jauury 21.
Kirksey's, Friday, January 22.
Williams' Mill, Saturday, Jan. 23.
Haltiwanger's, Monday, January

25.
Meeting Street, Tuesday, January

26.
Pleasant Lane, Wednesday, Jauu¬
ry 27.

Trpnt^" Thtirsrl? J: OQ.
T'" .'. ?? Hnns >'v "20.

ot purnrjs wno ra»i v.
turni

Auditor.

Thirty-Ninth
Year - - -

250 acres in Nurseries. One
acre Under Glass.

FVuit Trees
and. I?lauts.

Specially adapted to the
Southern States.

Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Apples, Walnuts, Pecans, &c.

Rare Conféra; and Broad-
Leaveu Evergreens; 8,000
Azalias ; 50,000 Palms, Green
house and Bedding Plants;
and everything suited to the
needs of Southern Horticul¬

turists.

25 Acres
in Roses.

ËrW No Agents. Send or¬
ders direct to us.
Catalogue Free.
Address

P. J. BEKCKMANS,
FRUITLAND NURSERIES.

AUGUSTA, GA. 8t

le
QOverliseri
doo
Office

Can fill
your
order
for
any
kind of
Work.

Cive us a
Trial Order.

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Saluda
House, I am now prepared to

entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬
sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of thc-public, I am

yours to please.

R. F SCURRY.
Eugefield, S. C.

Nov. 5, '95.

iii

This is the kind
that works between
New York and Chi¬

cago.
GEO. MIMS,

Sells Them.

ORDERS FILLED-

Grinds lenses lor all defects
of sight. If your eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
r% c v. ?tT wrXfT'THifA fi-

fyilin I

u-innmg
Machinery.
The undf reigned, dealer in al)
kinds of (Tinning and Milling Ma¬
chinery, Watar Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mille,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.
f^Êf Represents the largest Ma¬

chinery Works.
I^T* Repairs furnished and put

in.
J^F* Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.

All correspondence promptly an¬

swered.
Address,

G. D. MIMS,
Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C

Patents Wanted.
I'arties having Inventions they wish to pro¬

tect ihonld procure their patents through our
agoncy. Inventor's Manual, a book containin*
cost of patents, mode of procedure, etc., and
other information, sent for 3c. stamp.
Ourliit of patents wanted, for which large sums

ci money aro offered, sent with the Manual,free.
Vr'e And purchasers fdr patents procured

through our agency. Branch offices in all the
principal cities and in all foreign countries.
THE WORLD'S PROGRESS,

-O. J. BAILBT, Manager,-
601-507 PLUM ST., CINCINNATI, 0.
Jïe »ure to mention thia paper.

N E
UNDER

J. E. EJ
FUNERAL

AN
EMBA

547 Broad St.,
CHEAPEST TO TI

EVER PUT ON
All I ask is 11 give me a call befo

the interest of thé people. I give pi
and DAY

Nov. 24,1S9G.
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